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Charming

Patent
Leathers.

livery stjlish ouiik woman will
want a par to weai with Iut
Halter bonnet. 'Ilicsc arc ciy
.swapper, Mijicib qualitv. patent
leather, with the popular lound

' toe, straight across tip.

$3.50.
If we didn't have them you'd

have to pay the dealers $4.00 to
$5.00

IN MKN'S we have the XEW-KS- T

shape with new vesting tops,
as good a othei dealers ask $5.00
for

Our
Price,

SCMII I SMI,
lit) M'ltUCK ST11KET.

The Wllkes-Iiair- o Ilecora can be had
In Strrnton at tho news stands of M.
Melnhurt, 119 Wjomlnf avenuo: Mac,
Lackuvvannu. avei.uc

CITY NOTES.
Dr. (ieorso c Knox lias lemoved his

di'ntal olllio to KooniK 701 and 705 Connell
building.

Tim uiiiur Heme (f St I'aul s convent
nt Or.'on Kleluo will lie ild this afternoon
with niiiuonilato exu elsei.

On nciotint of Its htln Ilnster week,
the moitiiiK f the Me-U- l i will
bo iiostpum.il until ntt Mundiij, April IS

V. It Gates. tlu ho iv.inullst, will
(onduct u mi Ks of mealiiKs In the I'eo-pie- 's

Prohibition ihiireli on Adam ave-nu- o.

ncro'H fiom arinorj, beginning
and coiitlmilni; thiotiKliuiit the,

vv eek
Tho Delaware and Hudson company

paid .vesti-nl.i-v at the .Iermn tnlni, ut
.leirmjn, and the ti.iliunen of the Oh-pha- nt

division of the Oi.ivltv road The
Delaware Lackawanna and Western
tompanj will pa thu trainmen toehi.

The Joint Voiiiir Mill's Institute social,
which will be In Id tomorrow ov inlng
In Scranton Hlecle club rooms, promises
to bo one of the social events of thopcoson. Tin. offalr Is In chirue of com-
petent ilelcprntcs from (iich Young Men's
Iilbtltulc counell In the city with W V
She an. plesldiut James Marlon tri as-i- ll

cr, and J II McDonouKh, secietary.

TIIU MF.RRY WORKERS' SALE.
i

It Will (i ondiieled nl tho Home of
l!r. i:. s. Moll il.

This afternoon .it the homo of Mrs.
U S MoiTutt i oi mi of Linden nnd
Quliicy, tlir "Meii Woikeis" vv ill hnve
u Bii'iit Hile of man lo elj nnd useful
ai tides, the pioceeds of which will go
lo tho Home fm the Priendless, whith
iiist now ih in Kieatei need of funds
than ever befoie In Its lilstmv

Helj) tin' Home and iniotiiaKo tho
veiling people who thus eail begin
their vvoik. foi the desolate and for-
lorn Tho public s eoidlnlly invited tothe ealti between the houis of J und 6

, TO DIVIDE SOUTH AUINQT0N.

Petition lor Die reatlon ol I ItrcB
election District.

Applltntiou was made to court yes-teid-

l. sen mt -- tout taxpayers ofSouth Ablngtnn f.,r a division of thetownship Into tluee election districtsIt is proposed to make n dlstiiit ofeJeh of tin vill.igtt- - comiiiisliiR the ills-tilc- t.

nanielj. Plaik's Gieen, Claik'sSummit and I'lilm lillla The township
bus 400 votois.

Keo.'lct i I'ool tin tcli.
William Clennvatei has tlxpd Apill

27. :s anil :o In I'lituburg. as the time
mid place foi his pool niatih with Je-
rome? KeoKh foi the ihaiiiploiishlp of
tho woild. Ktfojth will do his practic-
ing in this olij, and will leave for
1'lttsburK the day before the match

ooooooooooooooooo
V

a Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Every Day. 1$

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORF

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

INSTITUTE OF

CITY TEACHERS

First Session Held Yesterday Allcriioon
In High School Auditorium.

ShVLRAL VGRV INTERESTIN0 TALKS

One of 'I lie in W il liy I'rofcfmor tl. (..
lliiiiiibiuigli, ttliose I'opic Win

1 lie l.iiiifjtinKe llriillcni"-Hrll-lliu- it

AililrcKN mi .Spain I. nt Nlglil
ti v Ituv. Dr. tliicArlliur, I'nslor nl

the ( nhnrv llnpliet ( luircli of New

Yoik.

The cits teaclieis' Institute opened
veMuiluv Willi a full attendance The
bodv of the Hlch hthool nudltoliuni
pieseliled a vciv nay appeal mice with
tln pptlng-tld- e hues Impossible to cata-logu- e

that spiiail u dazzling effect over
the ranlen of oung vvoinen. At the
left a little lompnnv of plainer Iliad
coverltiKS. worn parted in the middle
or a la bnld, made a striking contrast.
They IjcIoiieciI to tho sterner sex, the
mcmbeis of which veto grouped

for mutual protection
The lias of out union and several

banners of the Hlch school adorned
the wall Superintendent Howell pre-

sided with hist usual tlltilty and Kiace.
Hev. Thomas Do Oruchy offend the
Invocntlon A. I, Francois, iiresldent
of the bonid of control, made thu open-Iti- B

mldiess ns follows.

Ladles nnd Oent'eincn
The iilcnsant ili.it devolves upon me

ns tht piihldint of the board of control
to etind conctratulatlons upon this aus-
picious opining of another nnntiil insti-
tute

While mectliiKs of teachers for educa-
tional purports for n period of sovual
das are not peculiar to the state of
Pmnsvlvnnia. ol tin fricdom allowed In-

law In the conduit of the h line, Is not
mirpisMil by nnj other state

As a lnisni ss man I know the value
of mn kit quotations and I think the
compiilsou and Intereh iiiko of Ideis
which will be otn privilege- during the
llsi ucslons of the wnk nnv not Innptlv
be ttrmed jour market ntiptatlans of
educational stoik lo be rated at a hlgli- -

r or low. i value accoiding to 4ho esti-
mate of the ienl worth of the same.

NOT HIM INTHXTION.
Il Is not mv Intention today to offer

onv suggestions nlong lines that nre
wlmllv within vour own province

Sntne of vou hive been in the employ
of tin' dlstrlit for veins, and each jcar
should add to jour illlclencj' In jour
choen vocation

The inonev furnished bv the state and
clt to foster nnd promote the cause
of education shall have been well ex-- pi

lull d If us teachers, fully nallze
the responslbllltv of the tiust impost d
upon von ns th Intellectual guides of the
gmeratlon fo soon to assume the duties
of manhood and womanhood To nuiko
good citizens to Instill in the minds of
joung people ideas of honesty. Integrity
ind sobrlitj- - Is a calling bijond nnj'
financial computation, jet, I hope tho
time may speedily come when teaching
Khali become a profession, and the emolu.
ments shall be commensurate with the
Importance of tho work

I congratulate you upon the efforts of
the past j ear as shown in your different
buildings and grades, and I know I but
volco the entlment of the board of con-
trol when I wish for jou a wi'ck lllled
with that mintnl stimulus which will
enable jou lo render more edlclcnt ser-
vice ito the children committed to jourcare I

A. U Stovers mai'e the addtess of
welcome, which wis laiefully prepared
anil filled with Interesting thought, and
largely patilotic. The most impreivo
part of his reimiKs relnteel to the text
books of tho elav. Tho members of
the Ornnd Aimy of the Ttepublie has
no desire to inculcate partis nishlp n
the public .schools, he said, but thrv de-
sire that the truth shall be taught.
They Insist thnt the tact shall lie
taught that the vvnr wab moie than a
meio bloody conflict, anil Instead that
il was war between the government
of the United States and a pait of the
people In rebellion, between two sec-
tions of our rutin try, Noith and South,
and not a rebellion against the govern-me- nt

oxn thing h n uhoi:d.
Mr Stevens itigid tho continued

iccignltion of the Memoilal days in
cell Inatlon of linpottant events in 1011-ne- e

Hon with Important men In our
hlsloi.

The pupils of No fS school under
direction of 1'iotessor UindM: sang
beautifully two selections ncompanlecl
on the piano by Miss I.lzlo Palmer.
Puiing Ii'tiiniisslon the larger propor-
tion of the audience adjourned to the
upper Hour whete was eilspiajiel a
trulv maivelous e shibltlnn of school
wink comprising .specimens of chaw-
ing, color studies, maps, wilting, etc
rhire lnd been same skepticism

regaidlng this projeit, but
evn the most uur.ivoiahWhly piedls-pos-e- el

to the idea aiknjvvli,cli;ed mot
cheei fully theii mistake.

Among the Intetestlng exhibits wcte
two tets of Illustrations, le'ntlng to the
lives of Lincoln and Longfellow Miss
Iilcwltt also had a ehaunlng dlsplaj of
water lolors, while the phonic nystem
was also adnilrnbly Indicated in exhib-
its of piimaiy se hools

Di W O rruinbiugh, of the Unl-veif-l- ty

of Pennsylvania, made the final
addrc-- of the nftoinoon on "Tho Lan-
guage Pioblem" He Is a vety uadv
sjnaUei with a fund of amusing anec-
dotes. Ho deplored the tendincy of tho
times to eni'vel so niuih Into the mint!
of the child ind mid that the phjchnlo.
gist was kept bus in epdetvutlng
to find nev facilities In which to
sticks new fads of the din ltor. The
plan of 'conelatlons," which alms to
bunch these m Ions fads niul faculties
Is not altngethei sucoisstul In oui ef-

forts to "enrich" the luriltulums wo
inny Impoveilt-- tho ehlld. Masteiv of
the muthei tongue the supi cine thing
He believed that the chlldien nre not
nllnved to talk enou.'h In schools In
i"oneluson he eniphaftlzjel tho ne'cslty
of langune

DH MACAltTHUrtS ADDltGSS
Hev. Joseph K. Dixon. D 1)., Iiitio-duc- ul

Hev It S MucAithur, D D
the Bpeaker nt last night's lei tin e
Dr. MacArthui Is pastor of Cnlvniy
Baptist chin ill, of New York and Ills
topic was " Sunny Spain Fiom His-
toric Hilltops" Di Dixon piesLnteel
the speaker In a clever and billllant
way, and at the same time paid a high
tiibute to Supeilutendeiit Howell and
the teachers of Scianton. Dr. Mac-Arth- ut

levlevved Spain's tenlble h)s-tot- y

esptclallj with teference to Cuba,
nnd paid a glowing tribute to Presi-
dent McKlnlej

His patilotic utteranies stirred his
hearers to wild applause and fiom tin
educational standpoint his lecture con-
tained an Incentive to word study of
exceptional value.

Tho foteniost man tonight on this
globe Is William McKlnley, he said.
"When the hlstoty of this century shall
be recorded, the roll of tieat pitbl- -
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dentn will read WtiBhlngton. Lincoln,
Grant. McKlnley Jlo hus been

self-poise- d, exercising won-
derful Ho did not speak
to the rnr of the American public all
the thoughts In his pute and patilotic
heni t. He could not speak to Amorl-enn- s

without speaking to Spain. He
dared not uttet his Inmost thought to
the ear of the entire world Thete Is
none among his bitter etltlcs who loves
tho Ameiicnn republic morn than he
does, to none Is the honoi of our flag
dearer than It Is to Piisldcnt McKln-
ley tonight. He knows vvhut war
means Hi-- dared to unci was leucly
to die for tho lepublle once, and any
one who has accused him of coward-Ic- e

ought to be ashamed of his chaigu

THRFi: OHI'AT CLASKS
Piilm has Its tine great classes. One

who lives for the honor of Spain nnd
caies nothing for Cuba per he. that
estieuis Cuba onlv uh Cubu may do
honor nnd gloty of Spain. They nre of
fapanlsh births, fill the oiJkes and arc nt
the head of tho church an well rs at
the head of the state. They consldf-- r

the Cubans only vvorthj o be their
servants

Since 1311 Sptln has held Cuba, for
hi i own enrichment, lust as once the
Homnns held Spain for tln enrichment
cf Home She has been coiutantly kil-

ling the geese that lay the golden eggs
Por her giasp Is slippery, Hllppervr with
the blood of the Cuban

Never was a vvnt vwiwd to cruelly
as thai In Cuba Tho proeoe of con-
centration Inaugurated by Ptndo and
contlneed by We-jle- r Is simply

as the president said t am
pi oud of a president who dars tell au-
tocratic Spain such an unpleasant
ttulh, ns was told to her Her policy Is
Satanic in origin" It Is Hndein, as It
was diabolical In spirit and puiposo

In closing he said with fervor, "In
th" nntpo of Providence education,
Auierlein liberty and rell-tlo- llheity,
mij the Gieat God and tho Am"ilcin
people dilvo thnt bigot3il in"illeval
monster from the American coast

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Number of Cases Were Disposed Of.

Three Judges Are Presiding.
Actions on Trial.

Judge Aiihbald in the main court
loom, Judge Gunster In No '1 und
Judge John O Love, of Center count,
In the supeilor couit loom, ate ptesld
Ing In this the thlid and final week's
session of thu Mai oh teim of common
pleas.

1 he cne of C H. Lowry ngnlnst
I 1!. Hally was repotted settled and
stikken from the list In the tase of
T C. Ciuttenden against C J Wilbur
a viluntary non-su- it was taken. The
ttespass t,uit of D Mahon and Katlo
Mnnon ngalnst the Scranton Traction
company was continued for settlement

Judgment, by agreement, for tho
plaintiff In the sum of $113 53 was en-tei- ed

In Mlels, Raker & Co., against
William Richardson and others

faseii continued vveie. Gllmoie &
Duffy against Thomas Lynett, H L.
Bner and others against Meredith
Jones and W. Gibson Jones, Goldsmith
Hros against N. G. Shoemaker, O r.
MeKerren against Eugene F. Marsh.

A 15 Davis hecured Judgment by de-

fault before Judge Gunster, against
Jesse H. and William Austin for $75 CO,

and W. It. and 13. i: Wee secured
Judgment against the same parties for
f GIG 37. The plaintiffs in each case
claimed for work done on a house
owned by the defendants There was
no defense offered

The ense of P F Gordon of the
North Hud against Gosner Jnmes wns
called before Judge Aichbald It was
t suit In ejectment for a property in
the Second vvaid The pioperty was
criminally owned by William Slscoe
Gordon had a Judgment for $73 against
SI?coe and executed on It At the snip
Goidon bought the property and now
seeks to recover possession of It.

James, the defendant, claims the
piopevt by purchase fiom Mrs Ann
SIscoc. The plaintiff alleges and is

g to piove that Slscoe the oilg-in- nl

owner disposed of the property to
r.ls wife lo defiaud his creditors and
that therefore the title held bj James
is not valid

Judge Love Is healing the case of
lames r. Hojle against T. J Kelly,
-- icutor of the estate of H. F. Doyle,
deceased. The plaintiff Is seeking to
ice over a share in insuinnce money
del I, ed fiom the Hie which ilestioyed
the rtore of John D Boyle's Sons In
Dunmoie, some six jears ago James
F. John D and Edward F. Iloyle com-piist-

the firm After the fire tho for-m- ei

two sold out their iutctest to d.

When the Insuiance money was
collected the former partners made a
claim for their equal shares of It.

Hdwaid hi Id that when he bought
out their Interest in the stole ho also
bought their shoie In tho Insurance
money that It was expected would be
icn-eie- The others disputed this
and hence the suit

The case of nullum! & England
against John L Hull, more famllhuly
known ns the cabbage case, was given
to the Jury nt 11 o'clock jesteiday
morning by Judge Slmonton Up u
it lour last nlclit no verdict liad

been I'hed.

I iilUChtN lilt' iim-eil- .

The Yale concert tonight will be the
cllmn of Easter w.ek Everjbidy is
going anil the affaii will be inn to
make a pleasant spot in memoiy.

Por Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo
Bears 8ofW

The Last Days Only a lew

of Knit Goods d.ivs mot e
of the puic-tic.- il

Demonstration. d e -
m o n s t r a- -

tici ol Arnold's Knit Goods, foi m-- (
lants, children and ladies. Mr.s.
iteynom b, me aoie ciemonstr.itoi,
will be pleased to explain to you
the merits ol these unequalled hy-

gienic garments.

Mm Itcijnold will rvniuln with u tillI'lbtnj nUht. VVeurgoull wliotiuMiuot tuel
hoi 1 1 liilcemlvmiline of tho rtimiitnlni: elavi
and lent n of modern, piaitkul wujalo clothe
llm buoy, ut the

Baby Bazaar
512 Spruce Street.

SCHOOL CONTROLLERS

IN AN UGLY HUMOR

All Kinds nl Differences at Last Nlghl'd
Mtellng.

COULD NOT AQRGR ON ANYTIIIN0

.lie! In it Protracted Nomina, Which
Succeeded Only in Itunnlug tlio
(iiiiiiI let ol (oninilttco Ito'iorU.
.'Ir. linrker .Unices n Pointed Asser
Hun About ringriint i;xpeiidltiirc8
Ultimntelr involving $7.0,000. -- Mr.
(ilbbonn Sulci 'I'hluiin to I'roaldent.

Thete was nil kinds of debate and
contest at last night's board of control
meeting, which was only ablo to ad-
journ after one hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes wholly delvoted to action on
committee report,

vv hen Mr. JewilnfciCkchnlrman of the
High nnd Trftttlncl school committee,
began to make tlieBTPort- - he explained
that In view o nils made nt n
previous meet Id explnln as
far as yractlc lef period of
time the det approved by
the commlttu lowed this plan
and occupied Inutes In doing
It,and was brr nnan could have been
expected, Ilese?Ritlons , recommended by
the committee, were approved restrict
ing the use of the High school audi-toilu- m

and granting to teachers of the
High school the privilege oftvlsltlng
other high schools during this week.

The following report of the teachers'
committee was not finally disposed of
until a half hour of debate, motions,
counter motions and amendments hail
been lonsldeicd.

The teachers committee estimates thnt
the sum of $1.'0,000 will bo required for
the pnjment of teachers' snlaiies for tlio
coming year on the basis of the rate paid
at piesent, nnd ncommends that this
amount be appropriated

The committee, believing that some of
the sal ti ies now paid are too low, rec-
ommend that an additional sum of $15,(K

be appropriated for Inct easing such sal-
aries as m ij" hereafter be recommended
by the committee and approved bj tho
board

A motion wns made by Mr Harker
to stilke out the refeience to an In-

crease and refer the balance of the re-
port to the finance committee Mr
Gibbons made nn urgent appeal that
the recommended incioaire be allowed.
Mr Barkei offeied counter aiguments
A tilt between Mr. Olbbons and Presi-
dent Finniols then ensued because the
latter was not dlsuoed to h cognize
Mr. Gibbons' attempt to offer a sicond
argument.

Mi Gibbons finally succeeded in pre-
senting a motion to table Mr. Harkei'a
motion. The former wns lost on a tie
vote of 9 to !) and Mr. Hnikers motion
prevailed bv the following vote of 11
to 7

Ayes Messrs Shires, Phillips Casey
Zeleller, May, Neuls, Rvuns, Sclulofer,
Darker, Schwass, Francois

Q ALLEN'S.

WE CLOTHE FROM

Chlldien's Vesteo Suits,
stilctly wool, tilmmecl
with lllack Soutache ltrald

largo salloi collar. 1
pleies, aces 3 to S Heg-la- r

value ti 00

New pi

$2.23
our window display

137 AND 139

Blouse Fronts
Ombre Stripes,
Blacks Plaids.

WEDDIN6
OUR

Our offers an endless selection of articles
suitable for Wedding Gifts, it is always
easy find just what want
have just opened some large which
contain choice pieces; useful well as
ornamental.

Remember, we are Sole Agents for

R00KW00D,

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avanu).

"Walk In nnd look around

Nays Messrs Davis, Itoache, Walsh
Jayne, Jennings, Gibbons, Leonard.

The building committee's leport was
approved as follows, excepting the Un-

til clause, which was referred to tho
finance committee:

We recommend the flnal adoption of tho
specifications for new No. 1 as prepared
b John A Duckworth, architect, tho
plans having alreadv been adopted by the
board, and that bids for the erection of
tho building be Invited to be in not later
than 7 30 o'clock Monday evening, May 9

Also that tho secretarj' be Instructed
to ndvcrtlso for the sale and removal of
old buildings on site of proposed new

3, bids to be In nt next meeting of
tho board, the sum of $50 to be enclosed
with each bid as a guarantee of good
faith

Wo recommend that old No 23 school
property be sold to Patrick Morau for
5700, J15 to be paid down and the balance
In monthly pi ments of $13 C per cent
Interest on the unpaid baljrfice the llnal
pajment to bo mailo within live years
from date.

Wo present estimate of $"0,000 for the
next j ear for the purchase of ground
mild erection of buildings

Mr Shires finally seemed favorable
notion on a resolution refencd to the
building committee at the previous
meeting, providing for retaining walls,
gi ailing nnd fences at No 26 building
Mr. Schrlefor, of the committee, said
iio money was available for the work
and that the expense Involved hail
I cen Included In the building commit-
tee's estimate referred to the finance
committee.

Shires presented n resolution fa-
voring the proposed improvements and
signed by nil committee, except
Mr. Schrlefer. Mr Barker's motion
that It be tabled received aftlrmatlve
votes by only himself, Mr. May and
Mr. Schrlefer. Mr. May's motion to
lefer to the llnance committee was lost

QALLEN'S.

HEAD TO FOOT."

Children's Taney Blouse
and Vobtee SuitH
original designs not ob-

tainable Usevvhere Pnncy
Cheviots nnd Plain Worst-
ed; handsomely trlmmul.
perfect llttlng; Cloth or
Silk Vests; ages 3 to il

$4.9? to $T.50

with prices plainly marked.

AND

REIMIM AVENUE,

OUR GREAT CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

Every week brings new novelties into our stores. You can
be suited here. The little fellow is as well taken care of here as

the older folks. Everything that the little fellow wears is here from his
hat to his shoes.

all

ice

No

Chlldien's All Wool
Sailor Suits, made from
Uluo or Hi own Cheviot.
Largo combination coll. us,
trimmed with ltrald; looso
lilting, ages i to ID Reg-
ular value $4 Oil

New price

$2.97
See

PENN CLOTHING

Ladies' Louisian

Silk Waists
With our new ;

aud Pekin
aud Well made

and lined,

Ladies' Collars
In all the Latest Shapes.

&

$$OIFT
SPECIALTY,

Store
and

to you here. . We
Imports

many as

'

Mr.

the

Our

SHOE HOUSE

al-

ways

Linen

X

X

LIBBEY'S CUT GLASS, Etc,

and the original resolution offered by
Mr Shires prevailed

Meanwhile Mr Gibbons, who had
participated with several others In the
debate, again failed to receive recog-
nition from the chnlr, and was told to
bo sented. He continued to stand and
rfmarked to President Francois that
ho would neither be Insulted nor bul-doze- d.

He accorded tho chair re-
spect, he said, and he looked for cor-
responding treatment In return.

"One of the most flagrant attempts

Continued on Pago S

One
Dollar

For 49c.
Take a look at those all-Chi- na

Decorated Lamps
in onr window. Note the
size and the large burn-
ers. You'll agree .

they're a bargain at 4-v-

Florentine A chance purjj

Photo Frames chase these.
Worth at usu- -

al selling 81.48. Gold plated, new
design, brass Florentine qO.--,
Photo Frames,

Side Nearly two hundred
COmbs Pa'rs came Saturday

side and pompadour
combs. Some that are worth and
would sell at the usual store for a
quarter are

Ten Cents.
Better quality of combs ycr

up to - - - -

I I1D CD.

303 Ucka. Ave.

MAX VVnUER, Hoot nnj Shoe Maker.

Hftboei to order .from SI 7." up Men's
solou unit heels, line. I.iullcs' soles and heels
00c. All work guaranteed.

127 I'enn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA

HoArthttrii II isDySUCUOIU) stomuch IMsor.
deri positively cured, drover UruhiniVs Ds-pepsi- a

ltemed li u nueclllc. Onu dose
el Utress, and a perniiment cureof

the most chronic und neverj Lnt.es Is Kimran-tee-

Do not sutler! A AOcunt uoltio will
1'onvlncti thu moet skeptical.

Matthews Uros., UuiKglsU, alio Luclta
wuuua avenue.

We have just received a new
assortment of

Ladies' Jackets

And Children's Jackets
In Tailor. Coverts, Doeskins, Mel-

tons and Kerseys in Beige, Fawn, Tan
and Black. All have finished, welt
and strap seams.

Today Shoppers will find it to their advan-
tage to see our complete stock and learn our
prices.

Lackawanna
41

Temptations
That are useful and very
ornameutal. Prices that
will be interesting to
those who are replenish-
ing their closets.

Sugar Bowls
and Cream Pitchers, parts of
lea bets, worth 15c 8ceach, are now 7

Vases
13 inches high, newest
designs, value 19c, now 10c

Water Sets
Bohemian Ware, Tray

now
included, worth $1.25", 74c

Berry Dishes

now
worth 15 cents, 8c

Green Tea Sets
Newest colors and lat-

est patterns, worth 50 rtAr'cents, now - - JtC
Celery Trays

Pressed designs full ground bot-
tom, bent sides, worth j s
19c, now - - 1UC

Bohemian Glass Vases
Shape of flowers, tint-
ed in colors, worth 35 o j
cents, now - - t--

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.,

J. II. unwia.

THE ONLY

WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE

IN THE CITY.

Everything that a first-cla- ss

wholesale liquor house is supposed
to carry in stock can be found at
our establishment. We are sole
agents lor the Celebrated Waldorf
Whiskies. Family trade solicited.

"TH
m ai l

129 Penn Ava. J. R. Cohen, Manager.

Telephone No A6ia

LADIES
Clenn vour Kill Clove with MILLERS

QLOVKfNK. l'orsuleonly by Menr A. lift-Ke-

lieiielquurlLiH for elremed nnd undreoJ
kill glovci In all t lie most eleslrnulci shades.

M ibmi xm Cl

; i

RE1SMAN
Daily, Wcckl), Monthly

Newspapers
and Hagazines

Books nnd Stationery,
Fine Cigars.

I

405 Spruce Street

NS'"""'" GA

aNEW GOODS

MEARS HAGEN

Lamps

Glassware

STORE

Black Cat
Stockings

We have just added to our stock
this popular brand of Hose for Misses
aud Children at

25 Cents.

They are the cheapest hose manufac-
tured, because of their durablity. The
sale of

Leather Stockings

For Boys increases every month.
They are the most satisfactory stock-in- g

for boys we have ever sold.

5 and 417
Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


